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g T. P. ScIr.n, Esq., is tire
sole agent for this paper in Charleston
S.C.

MMr, JAs. H. SMITH, formerly
of this place, but now residing in
Charlotte, N. C. is our authorised
agent for the NEWs.

Mr. SMITH can be found at the
Tines office.

Cotton- Picker.
We advertisc to-day an improved

Cotton lieker. In these times of a
lmlost py-ecarjous and uncertain labor
system, this instrunie,t will serve an
invaluable purpose if it really puses-
.,es the capacity adverti-.-ed.
We expeit one,of these iachines

shortly and will take pleasure inl ex-

hibiting it to our planters.

To our Exchanges.
We iake the following extract from

a letter received frot the correspond-
ing Secretary of the I.Ilywood Men.
Association.

ft is suggested to nour exchanges,
especially those in th lower part of
the Stato to comm11unieate this notice.
DEAR SIR: I have had reported to

ine as an officer of the Hollywood
Mem. Association, the name of J. E.
Harley or Harlie, Co. 0. Ist S. U. V.,
killed May 26th 1864--buried in the
yard of a Mrs. luff, at Hanover Junce-
tion, Va., Central R. R. Please ad-
vertise the fact, as friends may wish to
kniiow.

Public reeling,
Our readers will observe in this

mornings issue a call to a meeting of
the citizens on the 1st Monday in Sep-
tlember, to adopt measures having ref-
erence to the relief of . our lieople.
What class of "our people" is con-
templated in this invitation must be
evident to all who are cognizant of the
existence of certain sentiments in our

midst, although no intimation was
made to us of the specific object of the
meeting.

It is a matter 'whose delicacy and
.scriousness can scarcely be over-esti-
mated. We trust this fact will be ap.
preciated and the subject approached-.
when this meeting is held-temperate.
ly and with calmness and thoughtfulnes
and with the ends of real justice and
fairness'elearly in view, The dangeri
of a reckless and incousiderate dis.
turbanoe of existing relations cannol
be -understood by any one who has not
pondered carrfully upon the conse.

quences of Such action.

Jm.portant Decision.
The followinig decisiona has recetly~

been made in Georga Undoubtedly
there isperfectjustice and equity in this
position and it ertainly would be sus.
tained before iny judicial tribunal ir
this State. .Such decisions as thiu
willeconvey a real benefit if they will
have the effect of putting a quistus t(
an extensive feeling of unrest on this
very point, and of assisting many oi
our people in seeing their situatioi
fully,, with all its liabilities and res

ponsibilities, undisguised by fictitious
andl unreasonable hopes -and expecta.
tions. Noting i* so calculated tc
embarrass qtir ounstry in its efforts t<
redeem ~itself .as thi, teory.s uneritain.
ty and unrest ,.

One of the miatimportantdecieions
made by the Georgia Supreme Court,
which adjourned last Saturday, Is thai
a failure of coneideration on account
of -emnipatifon cannot be pileadagainst recovery on pronrieiyr note
given in the pnechase of 'alaves. It
held that the puuhbaser bought with
the risk and must become the looser.

IThere are:thbumands of just such ease.
throughoutthe'Bouth, anud wer qgptehend that the late desio wrilIe -l.
lowed to control generally.-

Ifeoprt,d t,when the Aht 4kede
pljs a~Vh.i'leiLon, s contra.
~ bYh ands and shoutd: "seei

Melaid an egg."

..... on -rusgEWB.)
reliade,

nY BULL Fnoc, ESQ.
One night., while I VOW* d

porarily in the villag VC1 Iquested by my fric dV o 0
hin and four other,' an ssit in hak-
ing night higeu ddhpeup,f
various bright eyed beauties of the
town. I had blit.lately.%rrivcd %th
place, but my friends:bd$On.
for some time, and assured me that it
was the custin'of the young ladis tp.
roward their admirers witlicakes and
candies, and those articles being rath-
er scarce at the time, (it was during
the war,) I at once consented to go.
So a little after dark, all foiti6ed with
tobacco and a,flask of th6e'herowith-
al, we sallied f4tth and proceeded
to a seminua.ry of young ladios in the
suburbs. Not .Icing 'provided with
istrutent,;, wo had but to resort to
" Vox et pretertm' ih," and M. who
undertook to lead set up,a mostimelo-
dious squall, while the rest of us join-
ed in the chorus. .As soon as we had
finished the song a goodly bundle flow
out of the window. I at.oice jumped
over the fence, to secure it, and had
just got my fiugers upot it, when I be-
came aware of the proximity of a

good spoeimen of. the gelnus V'Iiis,
species, Bull, wvho ex.hibi'te6Ac -i os-

tiesymptoins, that it entpeesa
ry to display my O ility by j ining
the fences. -I succeeded Ain Jetting
over all but my coat tail, wWeih the
infernal dog got hbld of, and held to
with genuine bill tenicity, keeping
ine suspended in a rather painful po-
sition, while nty friends below, and the
girls above shouted with laughter at
my ridiculous appearance, anythingbut ridiculous to me, however. Af-
ter various frantic but vain struggles
on my part, to get loose, M. picked
up a stick and punched the dog with it
so hard, that the beast let me go and
selVed it,' ad then M, let go and the
anipulc left. I had kept hold of,the'
bundle all the time, so that When' I
landed on terra firma, it was all safo.

After this little episode', we all sang
another soing with great applause, and
received another bundle, Whi'h fell
outside the fence this time. so that no
trouble was undergolo to get' it. As
we started to sing a third' there was
sonic little comlitotion.in the acdely,
and dreading a row, nbeca.iue ,just about there. Bringing up. dout
a hundred yards below, we' divided the
spoils, took a horii, and proceeded else-
where. Going into the .heart of the
village we stopped at a snallliouse,
and treated the inmates to.tw,o' series
of the howls,gruits and groans which
were considered to represent songs.
They thereupon fmnished us with two
boulquets oif flowers, growing out of to-
bacco pouches, filled ivhth tobacco,
these we drew lots for aqd they didn't
fall to' me. Two more horns a .piece
were then served out, and on we went.
Biy the time we t'esehed another house
whieh we-intended to bore, we were
all pretty well how-came-.you-se, and
we agreed to try the q.peratic style.
This in our opinlihlponaisted in each
muan inging Adparate%dng at' the top
of his voice with a feu"yells by way
of 'viation. We had no sooner fin-
ished the first fewv lines, than the illib-
eral lnmatea, Instead of receiving us
wvith favor, commenced fire .with a
boot-jack which strie,k PL oni the shin,
puttinghim/honadecomatat once, and
eliciting gypiley.of oaths that Would
have,- done honmor to any trooper.
Taking thiA aligit Mant we left, helpv
ing M. alo'ng;asw'ell aswe oould,cqej-
aidoaring our edndistion, anid sta for
home, 'ABut all tot drunk quet course
direet t'o teer/* we mistook the warsy
and wawdered out in the- o6unty, atid
aftd* kialnbling along for*(

1 lnte .semdb,gung,. sad lay *1here
ti $i mornn, sleeping as best we coult'
When day broke we. ueturned feeling
AomewhIiat neeodgap4 'A*netep,keek
serewaadingpinod, amdneverwintesto.

I.Itms, d
A Norf pa says the principal )

signal o Victor Emanuel's t

tvl Me lonel Victopfre
on,

., ,avorably known 0 t
ne r the Independant, 84*
Corps, C. S. A. Mr. Guersonf enter
ed thQJo,ifederate States service as a
volunteer in the First Louisiana regi-
negt, -ad wastran rred tOOapt4in
Small's Oompany $%Dal Cq*S Oi its
,organization in this city in April,
1862. Victor Guerson was born in
Hesse Cassel$ is a German Jew, and
master of several" languages. It is t
inoro than probable lie left for Europe t
withGenoral Beauregard, as he re- 1
turned to Louisiana after Lee 'surren-
der.
The total number of great firea for

the year 1865 was one hndred and'
fifty-one, and the dsses resulting from
these firos were estifated at $17,528,-
000.. Up to the frst day of July of
the current year, the number of fires
is given at two hundred and eighty-
nine, and the aggregate of the proper-
ty destroyed is valued at $32,976,000.
When it is considered that this esti.
mate embraces only half of the pres-
ent year, it will be seen how vastly
this year will excel.nll others in these
terrible statistics of fiery desolation.
The first sanptuary law ever passed

of which there is a record was in Rome,
(B. C. 215,) and was directed against
extravaganee in dress. It enacted
that no woman should wear a dress :of
diffepetohtorm.
Bimrk,. the great Prnssian4 on

whdrh aliZuropean eyes' are now coh,
tred,' rejoices in the name of harles
Otto von,' Bisnark aul Schonhansen
nnd Kniephof. Good for him.

"?Bob," said Bill, at a fancy fair,
"you are.missing all the sights on this
aide." "Never iaind, Bill," retorted
Bob, "Imbisght*ng all the-misses on
the other Pide."
The Portlaid egua feelligly ob..

serves: 'It is niela0hol=4f6aotthat
the. asbistant editor perished in the re-
cent gieat fire. Hb hid long been
conuected with .the Arjus, andwps
rather a sharpfellow his iame was
Shears."

Theq Bohcmiatt posants give their
Prussian armies a' warm 'receptiotn.
T hey pour hot witeliboiling p4clh and
se alding oil upon their heads.

The Preidont has approvo'the
senitence passed upon Paymn'ster'Paulding-imprisonment for oaeparin Fort McHenry and a fine of$5,oo0
-for illegal deposits of pubtfo money
in the Merchants Xatioval Bank of
Washington.

L-lickwood's Magazine gives ne one of
clhiefW.b-oAsof the fall of the Arnr-
can Confederacy, "the cowaree or
inenLpacity of the British Government
that refusedi to unite with that 'Ef
Fra ace in acknowledging the' indepen..
dence of the South.,
The Great Seal of the State of Mio.

souri has beeni found. It was dug up
from the bottom, of the well near Mar.
'shal, Texas, at a place wheore ex.Gov.
Reynolds' headquarters were at orie
time established.
A young lady having prom1i8ed her

grand.ima that she would never matrr,y a
fellow "on.the face oftpe eari,".re-
paired with him, after the 'old lady's
death, to the Mammoth CMvo in Ken-
tucky, and was married under ground.

Beaufort, South. Carolina, 'which
was formerly an aristocratic 'winter
resort of ,Soudeggers,, has beco,se
opleitely Yankeesed with 1'New
'tuglanderg.: h,o1)y$rh
N?ew Englander., and everyde

bmete, ?sandown*r, fa1 rgp4jip
bMlls from the same Veoton.-'

he. Por and a'o .sys tiiaa .

~segumn wilh net4d p w<' a 1Uge tilr-

pye ac lucom*age d,im th et

Hebat #ing) bee- 'Vd ~instein.d

rod pounds..Sami 1 .or.4Ue1 n

rs sihe a vessel was wrecked in
th an African turtle

oard ighed thrce hundred;
do. s no doubt but the

tut d og1 he same fellow, as lie
been 'el occasionally ever since

lio was wreoked. le has im roved
is time by growing so that wlon in

he wat j tool Swwen i go
Stv, witg corgIe34o eaciger.
Tho Woi ohayiug a car on1 pafse

;er trains,next to the tender, so ar-

langed that it will carry sufficient wa-
or to sprinklo the tMtick froi one wa-

or tank to another, is being alscussed
)y railroad men, and will probably
ome into g6neral use beforo another

ieasonr
A now gunboat, the Water Witol,

he motive power of which dederveo
nention, wos lately launched in the
'hames. It is to be propelled on the
Ruthven (the inventor's naiie) lhy-
Iraulio principlo-that is, by. jets of
,vater thrown off by a turbine--which
ias prove,jd a success in the canie of the
Nautilus, now running on the Tintines.
Ple value of, this system has been
;trongly advocated -by Vice Adinrpl
Elliott, at whose instance the Admit
ralty has ordered the Water Witchj
'or tho purppso.of testing.it.

The Ph1liadelphia ,lonvention
This'hody Will inet. in Pliladelphia.

.n the. 14th inst. Vith Wl. Bewird we
iold,ihth the people h.ave. a right to
msernble, disctisk public Alkirr, 1nid p
ition ur'iernorialize the Cotigress. Af.
er tle Congree acti, however, it it the
lnty if every good ciii.en to submit. to
ts ieti0li.

Wt trust tho Philadelphia Conven
ion will not be n1o.lasted. We dipro.
iate violelce ,anld bloodlhed, no1) iat-
er from what qluirter or catise.
The Albany Etening Journal, a mod.

rate Repulicanl.pr, i t's:
"We air(, glh, howver, to sea Rensi-
tv lless A the 'se P hibidelphi n geltl i lel

41 regard to their associalte. 'It. is t

;ood:vig qo fiar t; it goiv; and if it -is
-arried to ttv Irgitimade conclusion, good

ay comefrom it. Becallfe. if 'Anti-
War Democrats ' atre to he 'east out as
Wvil,' reb6i. certainly 11114:t b. A wdit
ie wish, to to0collmac. th -retf 'Uion

paury, a plitform will bo ildoptod to, tc-

nomiplish this resull. A-nd it is possih/e
!o agree vpom kiehta p1rYfi-rmn \V e
xc,ild OraW on(PW,. 11l. uen single Sit19 .
enceI lm ithat hnot beeni spbokenh bay 1IAe

President htimeitl. Ji we sh mii"Allike
Aiy inodif'eAtion whtigueverin his tlediwr
rd principle.'. it. woll oily he to rw it
tlen It-l4i4al," for wye yer a
vored etimr general hntiging or .tuis

Our plaifirm would be--
1. St4riy* " for thI 'itair.to -hl.

piAratit'ed by afaithful e tQum(
lubrmiimton to the.Civil Ridijnd M-td.
ion's IUrean laws.
'2. Adiipfii of tihe prop'd ameii(Y.

mwnt. rfi osbto

seauts in (hongress of all loyial meu~n who
ennf inise e loes't th~I ; and.

4. Thme raeognaiiion.Of thte right nif
every Statr#'ro regulate the qw.dtionul of
snil'rnmge in its owvn warv.,

If th behhiadelphia Pilg&nasiiII avslyi.
is some snch platiform asttilis, sa ~rent
runn~y will gob.to PhiladelphaanJlyo.t M
3ncn a plat form wvoijld qma rf 1&ii)te
biefore it--at il, whehei t'hiagiaeh.Budoyse.ti#ept or. Ret ., .9,.
To which .the1 uIew Xqrk q'indt

whichm tvors- the Oon vention,i vs'pIte'st

"W, can MIst. to pithA#run tuq

lave not r'epesedlyi avowt.d m.nd advD-

D~roppaed by the buurnhag of thm*. Low,e.

-1, tIme tot)5ie beit9g it.s my

Phis beil is two feet tainkc;' egaiy feet

igh..and ixt,y..eveno in Inistunfeg~mee,
veighing fonr hunttdfd thmopand.poinds.
[E. vs bmputec Orbe'w6rth mere thin
aceard.ngp &4 a nof
4 the. largt , in'l, .'eFwo , and it6
am* was Tea, 'Rol0)d..

Drn(llr Cue(buby mninem.nd,Jtot by
t(ll'e), .wth.e t'aeik .bt-, p. rtsnhmly

liMf~lw~ oitN i1%t 'the ptj

nea, but cni4tngi

Duo, Eogleston & Co.-TjJwmes of
ood bi.,cuit ara 0irected for new fiur

ofgleton.&Co's,
deei,Mc fauiter-k 00 Se

ret varioty of articles.
John Warren-Notico to all con.

,erned.

TO Advertterc-.Urders: for advratis
ng sl"honul bl. handed in by noon ol

Nfondni-e, \Vo.duinesdays and Fridays, to

s0cllrE insetion in the next day's

0 'O M. JVA 1 A I.

: Aug. 13.-Cotton--
None offering,
Country Floiur, $9 a 91.

la0in*or(vl4lour-$15.a 16 per barrel.
Lard, 024 to 30e pkr poiud.
('vrn,. $2.00 per, ushi-l.
Peat,- *1.75 por bushel.

Mcoi Side,*.26c per pound.
Shoulders, 22e per pound.
M en], 62'.00 Iwr. b-,hel,
Sorgh,nm, 80 'per jallon.
Sall, 85. i $5.50.
Vau '>.r0 a $.00.

1E4g, 12A 15 pe.r dozen.

iiacNi, 4> to $1.10 per pound.
oldl; 40

CAiTr, A-ng. 10, 1866.-Cot ton.
Ma,rket dull. Wr qitotd at 25 a 271c.

Nel.jIour, $15,0. Nordhern
$13.50 a 14. p3r barrel.

ico), 18 W,.1c. per pound
Corn, $1.60 a,1.70 pvr msiel, in de.

14a,. *1.45 at 1.>0 ppr bushel. .-

MnI, $1 50 per bit lie.
Whent, $2.00 a 2 50..
Oats, 60 a 65 per bshe-l
Sorgiun. 50c. pir gallon.
Gold. *1.45.
Silver, $3035.
Col.vnt A. A tig. I I --Cotoi, 18 to

24, gnld; 23 o 3 1, etrroney.
Corn, *1.65 to 1.90 per bshel.

11ur,.12 to 20 per harel.
Oats, i1.10 to 1 20 per bmshel.
Peas, .2.00 to 2.25 per bushel.

I :y, . 25 to 2.50.
Rico, 1mitgnon. prime, 12 to 141c;Carolina 15 to I Go.

T1hacco. 45c. to 1.60 per pound.
Coin, gulki 46 to 47.

W.a-tr Allysstai.k.-UI, Coimaercio, ofCairo. un'der date otJuly 7' says:
A itemendn"s attile is li:nintiont, between

thli Kin'Ifli6ndor-i 11. Knd tiighatij. who
aspirev tW the crowh. ond-has rise'n in Op.
toosition It' the despotism yr Ti4ood0oro.

Ynbro \Itisa. fle Ceneral of Gitubwi, ha i
plnebtl the'rovini of Tigre under contri-
butiionpof men, horstes, animlnis of till kindq.
provhisidu4 nd lvoney. Both plrtlies nro
mnsking great pl'eAnrhtonS for iiA. Ac-
cordhigTo th, ' tIement oft,he Aby.ssninns
Oteria *i11 he not JesA tIhan 160 006' eihmat-
fhts dpog) the field of btttle. Csul Cntme-
ran, 'aid:All th other EnJ44%ea h', risoners.

whti thl'lg,*bpAera bai tt't4 have
been relended. are till in theing'Fi power
1--Par6tabori The news Is-so had oint eshould )Iish It. to lie- contradipced, but the
soutef *hdeve linl'd received it is onewhiot; foodvra it qdi(ie de-terving, 9f cre.debed:., 4

A iiW*r-Fno,r.-'We heard n inmber

of the shvlbrignde relating b,i. os porioncO
who.yas 9t the front. **Dis nigger - was

fron~g ip 'di'rt,, iren' him went 'some hing.

Lookiung diat;wny,' saw Sam tying dlown'dar

wid his hend' off. cryin' Rob l's.d killed, I'e(n

kill L.ookint' 'tother', way.1 'sary seven
milflln'of Yamnkeej d rgin' our entps. Itis

ni gernobtirjtopp,etr -- t1 he rlaV back
to Igoo. De res.'of at n killed.be*st*h ftliffbkg) l 1d'I4b oat

ofdIEPy Wi?ttpW1~nigg'ere by

DIAI 'Aftm.-YouW lad i t&

$ RECSIV'

eoi,Mtal&Mape &o.

SW )Estract Lomon.r

.xtract, Pnape
a.'100x' Gelatino,001-nt St arch.

.er.ae Sweet Opopenax,

[ut~ (wit)4 L.a aug_14-tt'

70eoneunry Lird.A ot of flue
Li oWauuy lBado, .just received and for

xgtCINM, .Mo)IASTEl C(.


